Mediator is a conserved transcriptional co-activator that links transcription factors bound at 24 enhancer elements to RNA Polymerase II. 
ABSTRACT 23
Mediator is a conserved transcriptional co-activator that links transcription factors bound at 24 enhancer elements to RNA Polymerase II. Mediator-RNA Polymerase II interactions can be 25 sterically hindered by the Cyclin Dependent Kinase 8 (CDK8) module, a submodule of 26
Mediator that acts to repress transcription in response to discrete cellular and environmental 27 cues. The CDK8 module is conserved in all eukaryotes and consists of 4 proteins: CDK8, 28 CYCLIN C (CYCC), MED12, and MED13. In this study, we have characterized the CDK8 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 144

Identification of maize CDK8 module genes 145
Maize CDK8 module genes were identified by BLAST searches using the predicted 146
Arabidopsis thaliana protein sequences for HEN3/CDK8 (AT5G63610), CYCC1;1 147 (At5g48640), CCT/MED12 (At4g00450), and GCT/MED13 (At1g55325) available at TAIR 148 (www.arabidopsis.org). Reciprocal BLAST searches were conducted between all maize and 149
Arabidopsis sequences, to establish that the five maize genes ZmCDK8, ZmCycC, ZmMed12a, 150
ZmMed12b, and ZmMed13 were the only full length CDK8 homologs present in maize. 151
Determination of coding sequences for ZmCDK8, ZmCycC, ZmMed12a, ZmMed12b, and 152
ZmMed13 153
Multiple mRNA sequences with full-length coding sequences (as well as upstream and 154 downstream untranslated regions) were identified from the NCBI database for both ZmCDK8 155
and ZmCycC. For CDK8, cDNAs for two alternative splice products were identified: 156 EU968864, NM_001157457 and BT018448 correspond to one splice variant, and BT039744 157 and XR_552425 correspond to the other splice variant. For CycC, three independent cDNAs 158 (BT040922, BT033427, and XM008652706) were identified for the one splice variant 159 (shown in Figure 1 ). Two independent cDNAs (AY105730 and EU972675) represented 160
another CycC splice variant with an identical coding sequence but with slight differences in 161 the 3'UTR. A third splice variant was represented by a single cDNA (BT036293); this 162 mRNA has two upstream ORFs, and encodes a truncated CycC protein. For ZmMed12a, 163
ZmMed12b and ZmMed13, partial sequences were obtained from the maize database 164 (maizegdb.org), which were then confirmed and extended by RT-PCR using RNA extracted 165 I n r e v i e w order to look for correlations between pairs of genes across the tissues, the data was log2 187 transformed (first adding 1, to avoid the logarithm of 0) and normalized using the 188 normalizeQuantiles function from the limma package (Bolstad et al., 2003) .
The expression values were selected for the 5 CDK8 module genes: an averaged estimate of their expression. These data were employed to produce Figure 2A were calculated with the cor function, and these data were used as the empirical null to 200 calculate p-values. Correlations for CDK8 module genes were calculated separately. The blob 201 plot in Figure 2B was generated with the corrplot for R. 202 203
Description of maize stocks 204
All stocks were maintained in the common genetic background of a color-converted W22 205 inbred line (Dooner & Kermicle, 1971) . A stable source of Ac transposase was provided by 206
Ac-immobilized (Ac-im), an Ac derivative which has lost 10bp at the 5' end of the element, 207 preventing excision (Conrad and Brutnell, 2005 
Seedling screen for transposon insertions in ZmMed12a 220
Testcross progeny were germinated and screened for novel insertions of Ds in ZmMed12a 221 using a PCR-based strategy. Tissue was collected between 7 and 10 days after planting from 222 pools of 10-18 seedlings using a ≈3mm hole punch, and DNA was isolated following a 223 CTAB-based extraction protocol (Weigel and Glazebrook, 2009 Figure 1A ; Figure S1 ). The full-length ZmCDK8 protein is 273 471 amino acids (AA), and shows 73% identity with the 470 AA Arabidopsis CDK8 protein, 274 and 43% identity with the 464 AA human CDK8 protein ( Figure S1 ). The smaller ZmCDK8 275 protein is 385 AA, primarily because of a truncation of the C terminal domain, and shows 276 75% identity with Arabidopsis CDK8, and 43% identity with human CDK8. This truncation 277 occurs after the CDK8 kinase catalytic domain (cd07842), and is thus unlikely to interfere 278 with the kinase function of the protein ( Figure S1 ). 279
Although Arabidopsis CYCC is encoded by a tandem-duplicated gene pair (Wang et al., 280 2004), a single potential maize ortholog of CYCC (GRMZM2G408242) was identified, and 281
designated ZmCycC. Figure 1B shows the splice product represented by the full-length cDNA 282 clone BT040922 ( Figure 1B) . The 257AA BT040922 protein is 42% identical to human 283
CycC and 67% identical to Arabidopsis CycC1;1 ( Figure S2) , and contains the Cyclin 284 domain (cd00043) that is present in human and Arabidopsis CycC ( Figure S2 ). 285
BLAST searches using the Arabidopsis CCT/MED12 protein identified two putative full-286 length maize genes (GRMZM2G114459 on chromosome 1, and the split gene 287 GRMZM5G828278 / GRMZM5G844080 on chromosome 9), which were designated 288 ZmMed12a and ZmMed12b. Partial cDNA sequences were publicly available for ZmMED12a 289 and ZmMed12b; these sequences, as well as coding sequences predicted by the maize 290 database, were used to experimentally determine mRNA sequences for both genes by RT-291 PCR. The exon-intron structure of both genes is very similar, with the only differences 292 occurring in the length and position of exons 2, 3 and 4 ( Figure 1C&D ). These splicing 293 differences lead to several small insertions or deletions in the N-terminal portions of the 294 ZmMed12 proteins, with ZmMed12a encoding a protein of 2193AA, and ZmMed12b 295 encoding a protein of 2202AA; the two ZmMed12 proteins are 91% identical ( Figure S3 ).
296
ZmMed12a is 19% identical to human Med12, and 46% identical to Arabidopsis MED12; 297
I n r e v i e w
ZmMed12b is 20% identical to human Med12, and 46% identical to Arabidopsis MED12 298 ( Figure S3 ). The region of highest identity is that comprising the Med12 domain 299 (pfam09497), located at the N-terminus of the Med12 proteins ( Figure S3 ). 300 A single maize gene was identified corresponding to GCT/MED13 (split gene 301 GRMZM2G053588 / GRMZM2G153792), and designated ZmMed13. Partial cDNA 302 sequences were publicly available for ZmMed13; these sequences were used as the basis for 303
RT-PCR experiments to identify full-length mRNA and coding sequences, which 304 demonstrated that ZmMed13 encodes a protein of 1892 AA, with 20% identity to human 305
Med13, and 49% identity to Arabidopsis MED13 ( Figure 1E & Figure S4 ). 306
Maize CDK8 module genes are expressed throughout development 307
In other organisms where the CDK8 module has been studied, the gene pairs CDK8 and Methods). As seen in the heatmap in Figure 2A , CycC was expressed at much higher levels 314 in all tissues than the other CDK8 module genes, with CDK8 and Med12a the next highest 315 expressed genes, and Med13 and Med12b with the lowest expression levels 316
In order to more precisely compare tissue-specific expression between the different CDK8 317 module genes, we made pairwise comparisons for all five genes ( Figure 2B & Figure S5 ).
318
Expression was most highly correlated for Med13 and Med12b (Pearson's r = 0.93), where 319 the expression ratio between the two genes was close to 1 (compare dotted red line for r, with 320 solid black line representing a 1:1 expression ratio) ( Figure 2B & Figure S5 ). Med12a and 321
Med12b (r = 0.77); Med12a and Med13 (r = 0.7); and CDK8 and Med12a (r = 0.76) also had 322 high Pearson's coefficients for pairwise comparisons ( Figure 2B & Figure S5 ). By contrast, 323
CycC showed almost no correlation with any of the other CDK8 module genes ( Figure 2B & 324 Figure S5 ). The fact that CycC shows little expression correlation with the other CDK8 325 module genes, and is expressed at higher levels than CDK8, and many times higher than 326
Med13, Med12a and Med12b, suggests that CycC may play more varied roles in development 327 and physiology than the other CDK8 module genes. 328
Maize Med12 is encoded by the duplicated gene pair ZmMed12a and ZmMed12b 329
The high degree of similarity between ZmMed12a and ZmMed12b suggests that they are the 330 result of a recent duplication event ( Figure S6 ). ZmMed12a and ZmMed12b are located in 331 homologous regions of the genome (1S and 9L, respectively), which derive from a 332 polyploidy event that occurred 5-12 million years ago, sometime after the divergence of 333 maize and sorghum lineages. Although gene loss has reduced the number of genes in present-334 day maize close to pre-duplication levels, in certain cases both syntenic paralogs have been 335 retained (Schnable et al., 2011) . Further inspection revealed a sorghum Med12 gene 336 (Sb01g050260; SbMed12) to be present in a region on Chromosome 1L syntenic to the two 337 maize ZmMed12 containing regions. Moving up-and downstream from SbMed12, micro-338 synteny was conserved, although, typically, for any given sorghum gene only one candidate 339 I n r e v i e w ortholog was identified in maize, in either the 1S or 9L region, presumably as the result of 340 gene-loss within paralog pairs following whole genome duplication (Fig. 3) . 341
342
Reverse genetics strategies to target maize CDK8 components 343
To initiate functional analysis of the maize CDK8 module, we identified publicly available 344 seed stocks carrying Ac/Ds or Mu family transposons inserted into, or close to, maize CDK8 345 module encoding genes (Table 3) . On the basis of this search, we selected ZmMed12a as our 346 first target for reverse genetics: at ~56kb, the closest potential Ds donor was nearer to 347
ZmMed12a than to any of the other genes. In addition, the availability of a well-characterized 348 med12 mutant in Arabidopsis provides possibility for comparative study (Gillmor et (Conrad and Brutnell, 2005) . Presence of Ac-im in 362 testcross progenitor seed stocks was monitored by somatic excision of a second Ds from the 363 r1-sc:m3 marker locus, resulting in variegated spotting of the kernel aleurone and scutellar 364 tissues ( Figure 4A & B) . Spotted kernels were planted and seedlings genotyped for the 365 presence of dDs using a PCR assay (Materials and Methods). To generate novel germinal 366 insertions into ZmMed12a, individuals carrying the dD and the Ac-im transposase source 367 were used as males to pollinate T43 (r-sc:m3/r-sc:m3) females. A test cross population of 59 368 ears was obtained for the ZmMed12a screen ( Figure 4A&B) . 369
The test-cross population was screened for Ds insertions in ZmMed12a using combinations of 370 gene specific and Ds specific PCR primers (see Materials and Methods). Pools of 10-18 371 seedlings were assayed for amplification of putative Ds-flanking junction products (see 372 Figure 4C for example for the Zmmed12a-2::Ds insertion). Seedlings constituting the pools 373 from which products were amplified were re-screened separately to identify positive 374 individuals ( Figure 4D ). This second PCR was performed using DNA extracted from a leaf 375 different from that used for the pool PCR to reduce the rate at which we recovered somatic 376 transposition events. We screened a total of 3,049 seedlings and identified two novel 377 insertions into ZmMed12a: zmmed12a-1::Ds, located 918bp upstream of the translational 378 start, and zmmed12a-2::Ds located in exon 10 ( Figure 1C ). We performed additional PCR 379 reactions to recover both flanks of the zmmed12a-1::Ds and zmmed12a-2::Ds insertions.
380
Flanking DNA products were sequenced, confirming the location of the insertions and 381 identifying characteristic 8bp target site duplications. The seedlings carrying the two novel 382 zmmed12a insertional alleles were grown to maturity and propagated by both self-pollination 383 and out-crossing. Progeny were germinated and genotyped, confirming the heritability of 384 novel Ds insertions ( Figure 4E ). 385
The 2::Ds insertion results in a truncated ZmMed12a transcript 386
In order to determine the effect of these novel Ds insertions on the ZmMed12a gene, we 387
performed RT-PCR analysis of plants homozygous for the wild type and Ds alleles, using 388 primer pairs that amplify fragments in exon 9 (downstream of the 1::Ds insertion, and 389 upstream of the 2::Ds insertion), and exon 12 (downstream of both Ds insertions) ( Figure 4F ).
390
Both primer sets amplified fragments from wild type and the zmmed12a-1::Ds allele, 391
suggesting that the 1::Ds insertion has no significant effect on the ZmMed12a transcript, a 392 result which is not surprising, since this Ds insertion is upstream of exon 1. In the case of the 393 zmmed12a-2::Ds allele, the primer pair in exon 9 produced an amplification product, while 394 the primer pair in exon 12 showed no aplification from homozygous 2::Ds plants. This result 395 demonstrates that the 2::Ds insertion causes production of a truncated version of the 396 ZmMed12a transcript, likely causing a loss of function of the ZmMed12a gene. 397
398
DISCUSSION 399
In this study we have identified the five genes encoding the CDK8 module of Mediator in 400 maize, determined their coding sequences, characterized their expression in maize tissues 401 during development, and examined the synteny of maize and sorghum in the region of the 402
Med12 genes. Additionally, we have mutagenized the ZmMed12a gene using the Ac/Ds 403 transposon system created by Vollbrecht et al. (2010) . 404
In our analysis of CDK8 module genes, we identified two alternative transcripts for CDK8 405 (Figure 1 ). One predicted CDK8 protein is significantly shorter than the other, lacking the C-406 terminal 86 AA. This truncation seems unlikely to affect enzyme activity per se, as the 407 kinase domain is intact ( Figure S1 ). However, the lack of this domain may alter regulation of 408 the kinase activity. Alternatively, the truncation may modify the interaction of CDK8 with 409 CycC, or affect the formation of the four protein CDK8 complex. This complex sterically 410 inhibits the interaction of Core Mediator with RNA pol II, by making direct contact with 411
Core Mediator (Tsai et al., 2013) . In the case of CycC, one only one isoform was represented 412 by multiple independent cDNAs. Only single splice products were identified for Med12a, 413
Med12b and Med13 (Figure 1 ). One explanation for this is that there is indeed only one splice 414 product for each gene in maize. It is also possible that the very large size of the mRNAs for 415 these three genes (6-7 kb) makes cloning of multiple splice products difficult, due to 416 technical difficulties in cloning such large cDNAs. 417
In our analysis of the relative expression of CDK8 module genes, we found CDK8 and CycC 418 to be more highly expressed in all tissues than Med12a, Med12b or Med13. In particular, 419
CycC showed the highest expression in all tissues, consistently 3-4 times higher even than 420 CDK8 (Figure 2 ). This increased expression of CycC is consistent with roles of CycC 421 beyond regulating transcription in tandem with CDK8 (the best known role for CycC) (Allen 422 and Taatjes, 2015). In addition to regulation of transcription, CycC has been shown to 423 promote the G0 to G1 cell cycle transition through phosphorylation of Retinoblastoma, 424 allowing quiescent cells to enter the cell cycle. CycC achieves this through interaction with 425 CDK3, a kinase that is not associated with transcriptional activation, but instead promotes 426 cell cycle entry (Ren and Rollins, 2004) . CycC has also been demonstrated to be a 427 haploinsuficient tumor suppressor in mammals, whose loss of function in mice is lethal 428 during embryogenesis (Li et al., 2014) . The haploinsuficiency of CycC may require its 429 mRNA or protein levels to be stably maintained, suggesting an explanation for its high levels 430 in all the tissues that we examined ( 
